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first tab, couldn t find anything related to this band before, so decided to put
this tab up.

F# F# F# F#
F# B F# B

F#
backup to see a movie at night
       B
that i let the world slip out my hands
                                       F#
cos ive been watching from the stands up till now
F#
shes a girl whos got me thinking
                                   B
and shes just got my heart sinking to the ground to all the sounds that make up
the night
F#
   i wear red shoes, she wears black shoes
C#                  B
lets just drink the night away
F#                            C#                B
i dont care what she says cos i never loved her anyway
F#
love in my hand
                    C#                      B
it understands that love was never meant to be this way

F# B F# B

F#
i knew my girl would let me down
     B
do i laugh or cry this summers night
                          F#
I ll be alright this time tomorrow
F#
please dont ask me what i was thinking
                         B
please just ask me what im drinking
i dont need no sympathy its the bit i leave out

F#
i wear red shoes, she wears black shoes
C#                  B
lets just drink the night away
F#                                  C#                B



i dont care about what she says cos i never loved her anyway
F#
love in my hand cos
                    C#                      B
it understands that love was never meant to be this way
F
drink by the tanker (ex)cept shes a wanker
C#                 B
never gunna get me down this way

F#
na n-na na na na na
B
na n-na na na na na
F#                  B
na n-na na na na na na na na na
F#
na n-na na na na na
B
na n-na na na na na
F#                  B
na n-na na na na na na na na na

F#
i wear red shoes, she wears black shoes
C#                 B
lets just drink the night away
F#                                  C#                B
i dont care about what she says cos i never loved her anyway
F#
love in my hand cos
                    C#                      B
it understands that love was never meant to be this way
F#
drink by the tanker (ex)cept shes a wanker
C#                 B
never gunna get me down this way

F#
i wear red shoes, she wears black shoes
C#                  B
lets just drink the night away
F#                                  C#                B
i dont care about what she says cos i never loved her anyway
F#
love in my hand cos
                    C#                      B
it understands that love was never meant to be this way
F#
drink by the tanker (ex)cept shes a wanker
C#                 B
never gunna get me down this way


